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FIELDS' DEFENSE VILL AWARDED $6211 FOR NEl'ARWf.lGO;m:i DEFIES OICIm
THE LOSS IIWiOETRACTHE TOOK ALL OF A LEGBE THATmnersTO

-
HELP

.
F- O REFUSES'TO; QUIT

1 POSSBLE PRECAUTION 0.v :G.5CoSrnjttbe Puts theSuit'. Was Brought Despije0,-- W. R, fc U, Co; F!ah?ix--
StOOO Settlement WWch :froSHion Before; rTtinty

SSK5i0fficials; V
:-'v;'vucation. Former County Clerk-or- ) Trial

i'e n . 1 . . . . ( r . .. i .' f . i it. i - il 1 1

0sard PJacecj OveV Him He

I Will Be Arrested if He Tries

0 ' : . Had Been Made,

Meltar English, solicitor ;
f ocause oanK in vvnicri ne

With tb dtvefopVnent of reclamation years- uepoSited runds r aired, v.v. to. Leave., brothers projects in eastern Oregon, the Oregon-VVasblngt- on

; Builroad 4 Navigation
old. aud married, was awarded a verdict
tot $tiliM 'against, the Portland Rail a -

!'Si.;(Si:(':"?-- t 'i
company la 'planning a "campaign to
educate the wata'rusera In the actual way. Light ft Power company by Jury

f Th trlar of Frank i. Fields, former' (United Press) Uased ,Wf.l lu Circuit Judge Kavanaugh'a court thisapplication of moUtura to the land, ac clerk of Multnomah county, on an InVera Cru. "Mexico. Oct. 83. SentrU morning xor tna loss or a leg......cording to announcement of Jr. D. Far dictment returned last March charging"ere placed today over tna Boms or - Tha accident occulted' at Lents Febru Tli3 Anrreliis fths Center .lix .Dias' brother-in-la- wncr ne neo ary it. in the verdict the Jury alsohim with larceny by the embesslement
of IIJ.OSO.SO,' began., today In Judge

rell, president of ; tbs Company, thbj
morning. ,"f .; .; fe?:: u ' k

?Mot of the water available for Ir

s Adjutant-Gener- al Flnaer and members
of a committee from tha Oregon Nation-
al Guard this morning appeared Before
the county commissioners, asking that
about six acres of' ground, embraced In
tha four blocks and a fraction bounded
by East fltxteentb. East Eighteenth and
Oregon streets and the O.-- R. A N.
right of way through Sullivan's gulch,
be purchased for armory purposes.- - Rep-

resentatives of the Anglo-Pacifi- c Realty
company, which recently purchased tbe
holdings of Charles X. Larrabee, mait.
a tentative offer of tha land for 1100,- -

' 'The committee made' two requests'of
tha commissioners. The first , was to

stayed aince his arrlval here. and Diss
a warned that if lie tried to leave he

provided that (1000 which had been paid
him In settlement and SSl.tf interest onKavanaugh'a department of tha circuit

court, ;..;; i.v7?';;;v:viwould be locked in a cell immediately. this amount since the date of the settle-
ment should be deducted : from the

rigation Jin this State is qold," said Mh
JTarrell, ,'An undue quantity put on the
soil at once tends to chill tha growing
plants, as ; well; as , to wash' 5up tha

when the court took recess stnoon
two ' prospective lurora John Haaa. a award, leaving IJ172.I9 , to be paid by

The situation could not have been
more threatening If Dial peralsts In
defying HWta It war believed another tha 9mvwM$wniytKyir..dairyman, and C, 8. Hannum, con

tracton 'mi bsao'ltajsaAf..-.- f MWjalkaline matter, and "Injure the produo
tlvlty of the so11.a t m 'i'. i v v The suit was brought despite the setrevolution would result. .,tr-;-

of Home Pleasures
' I ' f , ,'",'','' - l ' I ( t . . ,

"When the Angelus enters your home .
w

a new joyousness comes with it It at " '
" orice becomes the center from which '

tlement of $1000 which was made ImmeMr.: yields' was clerk - iof . MultnomahThe former's strongest friends were
urging- him to obey Huerta. They were county from 1903 to 101 J. In turning

over his office last January to bis suc
"We have-I- n mind the sending of an

experienced Irrigation, man from - farm
to farm .and giving actual working In-

structions on the best way to utlllie .tha
water. How, not to ' Irrigate la" aa

diately after the aocidsnt. It waa al-
leged by English that tha settlement
was made within If hours after tha ac-
cident while he was under tha influence

prepared to. fight If Huerta attempted
permanently repair tha present Armory
and modernize It, at a coat of ap-

proximately $91,000, and the second was
to repair it and purchase this .'land,

cessor.- - John b. 'Coffey, it was roundv lolence against ; hlra, but they reared that tha county's funds were short thaHuerta might act so suddenly , that of aha opiates and ' was therefore not
fls-htln- would not save his life. ; amount given In the indictment. It was

claimed that this sum was on deposit on which ' to . build a . new , araentlal as how to', irrigate and when
not to tumon , tha; water as when" to
turn ' it en;1!:? ;, ?n

11 r. Farreil said tha company has an.

Binaing, The testimony snowed tnat tne
$1000 was paid him in gold coin and
that after accenting the money he kept radiates a thousand pleasures not be--mory '.in ' the. futura .It." was

pointed out that armories on each side
of tha river would prova beneficial, and

with the American Bank dt Trust com-
pany, which failed, last year and .was

V It was In ills capacity as president
and commander-in-chi- ef - of , the army.
that Huerta ordered Dies, as general,
aboard the gunboat Zaragoza to go to lost by reason of the failure. it under his pillow and refused to allow

his wife or anyone to remove tha- sackother project 'also in the ' maklnr to that the land dealred would soon becomeThe indictment la based on tha statueestablish-- a model dry farming estab too expensive to warrant its purchasein which it was contained,Jlavana,'
Sli Arrest reared. Which' makes county clerks criminally

responsible In case of failure to randei' The county commissioners asked thatlishment, with an expert In charge. This
would b j located- - somewhere on tha a written proposition ba submitted givfull account of moneys.In the event of Dins continued re-

fusal to go. it was feared Huerta would
. have him arrested and shot tot dts-- in bis defense. Mr. Fields claima that ing estimates of .proposed expenditures.

When such a proposition is submitted.
highlands in central Oregon, where ex-
periments' with different crops 'under
different .treatments will be made and
tha results made known to the farmers

ba used all due care in' depositing the
money and therefore is not liable. The- obedience. j? y- r action ? will ba taken. The oommlttee

SECOND HAND DEALERS

COMPLAINED AGAINST
said that tha land suggested is very

fore thought of. Every member of
the family has a personal interest be--.

cause he. or she can play it. Every
: kind oi music can be played, . Singing .

has an added charm' because of the
, ease with which accompaniments may ;

be played; dance music can be had at
any, time. r Young and old find in it '

innumerable delights. - - - Ti

of the region. This would be supple defensa will be conducted on technical
grounds on this basis. . . - suitable, as it wouM ba possible from

In tha examination of Jurors both tha

Departure from Mexico; v however,
meant Dlar definite elimination from
the presidential contest Dias announced
on his arrival f that ha refused to be
clliojinated. so he ' stayed shut tap at
the home of his brother-in-la- w, Attorney

tnat point to embark troops on trains
directly from tha artaory aa sidetracks

mentary to the Oregon Agricultural
college's extension work, ,

' Plans for putting bo(U these proposl-tio- ni

in active operation ara now being
made by Mr. Farreil and C. U Smith,

could ba' provided In the gulch below
i, t

state and tha defense endeavor to as-
certain the prospeotlva Juror's opinion
as to whether a county official should
exercisa greater caution In carina; for
public money than be would for par

tha site proposed. Should any action be
taken, It Is proposed to embody the

in the next tax levy to beagriculturist of tha railroad.; Accused of. Buying ' Stolen; Tha members of tjie party which ar-
rived with him Trom 'Havana yesterday

twere all under arrest, awaiting court
sonal money. M- , determined within a snort tlma.

Tha state Is being represented bv Dli.
' Goods and Failing to Re-.Itar- tto

Polices! .

T;S AREPHILIPPINE SCOUmartial at the barracks. era were 11

of them, . including- - three army officers.
triot Attorney Evans and tha defensa
by John F. Logan and J. J. Fitsgeraid,

By having two blocks of ; Pacltlo
street. two blocks, of Holladay- - avenue,
and two blocks of East Seventeenth
street vacated, tha proposed location, it
la argued, would give a splendid alts for

Then three were charged with disobey- -
In Huerta's order to remain In Havana,
as Dial did himself, The civilians were J. N. TEAL FINDS DEEP .TRAPPED BY NATIVES t;he:: angelus:

Is Different and Distinctive
Three complaints were tiled ' In tha tna building ana a good parade ground.held for various alleged offenses. There municipal court this morning against

second-han- d dealers for violating the
INTEREST IN RIVER WORK

Joseph N, Teal returned ta Portland IMMENSE QUANTITIESordinances. Ona is against H. '. Cohen,
171 Front street, while two ara againstlast night from Washington, , D. C,Five Are Killed, 8 Wounded John Rosummy, sij Front street.where he went three weeks ago to stim OP ifOPS ARE SHIPPED

'ntLr road is Juat aa wide aa any In
in aaen case,, tna accused had stolenulate congressional action on behalf of

tha operations on tha Columbia river goods, and failed to turn in an accountCaptain McElderry Injured,
Will Recover. : V

tha country, even if It Isn't as long as
soma," explained H. Hirschberg of in
dependence, builder and owner of the

bar and the channel work. : He said to-
day ha believes tha general trend of
sentiment In congress is most encour.
aging, and that tha Oregon delegation
la doing its utmost

Independenoa ft Monmouth railroad, y.

Mr. Hirschberg is in Portland eon'. ' (Cnltsd Press Leased Wt- -. . ,

Manila, Oct 23. Reinforcements were ferring over shipments of hops out of

was not much .pretense of, making, out
genuine cases against them. They were
arrested simply as friends of Dias. .

--
r amed Aide to Sa la Barfa. .;

Huerta's nominal reason for ordering
Dias to Havana was to accompany Mex-
ican Minister Do la Barra to his post In
Farts, as a member of his staff. '

' bias pretended excuse for not going
was that he lacked funds for the trip. ;

' Dias was permitted to leave the Cor-cova-

yesterday, it leaked but In con- -
'

nection with today's developments, not'
through any, good will on' the port au-

thorities' part hut because officers from
the German cruiser Hertha Insisted

Ha had been so effectually tied by
Official red tape that ha undoubtedly

. would have been kept on - board the
steamship until after election if ; the
Hertha's commander had not sent' a
representative on board to demand that,
as a passenger on a German boat, he
receive fair treatment until h. left It

: ;: . h. . ,.

Independence, where his line connects
with tha southern pacific. -

-
- Its marvelous Phrasing Lever (pat ;v 7.

ented), on which your finger rests .
-

'
. lightly, makes the instrument a part of ' 1

your very self." The Melodant brings T"
cut the melody dear , and eparlJing, ;

. while the Melody buttons enable you f " '

1
. to embellish as much as you desire, '

.

Knabe-Angelu- s, Sphomacker-Angelu- s, Lud-- .'

wig'Ancelus, Emerson-Angelu- s, and .' the An;
gelus. Player. Piano. ,

'
- ; i ;

rushed today to Tallpao, ln Mindanao,
where tribesmen, fortified In swampy Mr. Hirschberg said that 18 carloads

OMMISSIONERS REFUSfe

PETITION FOR ELECTION

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho, Oct 2 J. The

Jungle fastnesses, have killed,' according of hops, the product of a single yard,

to the police. It la said.,.; ,: , r . . s ,

Cohen la accused of buying two plectiS
of leather that bad .'. bean stolen front
tha 'Western Leather ft Finding com-
pany,, 170 Front otreat. Thia conoam
la In the bands of a receiver. George
Bpenca is under arrest for taking five
trunks and two pieces of leather from
the bankrupt stock. He admits selling
tha leather - to Cohen, wbo .

, failed to
maka a report . ' :

Rosummy purchased several old coins
from James Madonna and Lloyd Car
penter, two boys. They ad-m- lt

taking tbe eolna from tha homa of
Hulda LinquUt 1711 Forty-sixt- h street
Tha ordinance forbids second-han- d deal-
ers purchasing goods from minors. No
report of this purchase was made to tha
police.'. v,.j,.-.v- "v

to reports received here five Philippine were, moved out of Independence in .one
train' this week, Tha whole shipmentboard of county commissioners today,

by unanimous vote, rejected tha petition
for looal option election la Kootenai

scouts and wounded eight others. Cap
tain Harry McElderry Thirteenth com-pa- ny

of Philippine, scouts, who was In-
jured in' the fighting, .was brought here
today. ' It was said ha would recover.

is destined for. Europe, ba said, the yard
being controlled by an English syndi-
cate!. Many growers' ara still holding
their hope at 20 cents, waiting for a
possible rise, he said. ' In splta of this.

county. The county attorney held that
Only, those signatures wars valid which
included tha voters' names, residence
and postoffloa address. ' Tbe board up-
held this view, which eliminated over

however, tha movement if strong and
'

. ; Dr. Foster atf" Moscow.' ' i
v- -

i - 8pril to The 70011181.) v

Moscow. Idaho, Oct. 33. Dr. W. T.
constant. i: ,. ::A

1700 of the 2900 names on tha petition. fWffl Witfadraw.Ott JfYom.Flri. ' 1

In tha Sunday TTaft. Cal., Oct 23. ArrangemsnUNew ' classification,
turnal you will find aome exceptional

ALEGA, WHITE SLAVER,

BEGINS LONG SENTENCE

Foater, president of Bead college, Port-
land, will address tha Joint Latah and
Nes Perce county teachers' . institute
tonight: He has also been asked to
address the faculty and students of
tha University of Idaho while In

:T

hava been made to axtlng uish. tha oil

. , To Msjiagw African Ranch. ,

London, Oct 21. Klehard Walsh.: a
Texas ranchman was appointed manager
of a big South African cattle eompaay,
In which Kansas, Dakota, Nebraska, and
Wyoming cattlemen ara interested. .

'

chances to sava money furnishing your MORRISON ST., AT BROADWAYgusher which caught fire Saturday. Ithome: look under "Household Goods" in is planned to tunnel and cap tha pipetbe classified section, you can turn a
underground. ' ' jlooa into money... - i ., (aov.iv

' John Alrga. Spanish white slaver, eon
Victod ast week in federal court .of
bringing a girl to thia country from

v Spain lor Immoral purposes, was this
morning taken to McNeil's Island penl-- .'
tentlary. in Puget sound, near Tacoma,
to begin bis sentence of 10 years. - '

i Deputy United. States Marshal T.
Fuller was in charge of : the prisoner,
with William Harmon as guard. Alega's
eentence is the biggest ever imposed in
the local federal court for tha violation
of the immigration atatutes. It is the
maximum. "After Alega finishes his sen-
tence ha will be deported, warrant
for that purpose now being In tha hands
of the Immigration officials. .
- A logs was brought to the office Of
United States Marshal John Montag yes-
terday afternoon, apd there he had a swornchat for an hour and a half with his
girl wife, who was the government's
principal witness against him.' ,

"-

An Interpreter was present' to "see
that no threats were made, by, the prls--

, oner against his wife or ... any of the
federal off Iclala. But there- - was but

- little need of that Alega, between
his wife for testifying against

h'm and protesting against the laws
that hsd put him in tha position ba now
occupies, expressed his undying love for

, the drunkard, the : heavy drinker,
and the man .who craves rough,
strong, hich-proo- f whiskev. .

r tna girl, and planned with her for the
future. v.v.!;-- ,';i'.,;!i.
'; Tha girl was unaffected to tha point
of indifference, but Alega, ilka in all
his previous appearances, wept copious-
ly, r : . - - ... - ..

Neklamlld-- Mr

W. J, Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon u

3 A TT TC TT ' TTTTvrn ttq) UMMEIR GREAT BOOK BARGAIN
. Five Big Volumeo $1.98Suitsat $8.5p, $1 Q.50, $ 12.50 and SlS

'. - . BRINGS PEOPLE FROM ALL OVER TOWN.. '. ... -

You Can't Duplicate the Offer at the Price
czx xnxn cowov , . r

DUST INJURIOUS TOf
: - SAY WOMEN

. escape of grain dust from a blotvr' er on the M. H, Houser dock, at tha foot
of Hancock street, was doclarod injur!-- .
oua to health yesterday In the municipal
court by a dosen witneases living neat
the dock, who testified Of condition:
Women from tha neighborhood told the
court the dust penetrated their homes to
auch an extent that carpets, hanglng
and pictures ara ruined. , v

.. Houser explained that he had installed
a dust consumer, that collected 97 per

.cent of the duet. . He agreed to make
further efforts to collect the remaining
S per cent Mrs. Helen A. Young, of 441
Larrabee street, signed , tha complaint
against th4 grain merchant ' Attornjy
Fred Olson represented her and theother "'! complaining " neighbors. Both
aides agreed to report to the court Octo-
ber 31 relative to ths abatement of the
nuisance. i; ;;. 'X,: -

CLUE SKY COMMISSIONER
: IS AFTER SECURITY CO.

(6lm Boness ot Te Journal.) K '.
Salem, or, Oct. 21. Corporation sr

Watson today directed Dis-
trict Attorney- - Evans to bring, suitmrainst the Security Loan ft Investmentt:a, which has offices at 1003 Broadway
building, Portland, for violating therorporatlon laws of the state. Watsonays tl.e company la representing thatit U an Oregon corporation, though it
1 n not filed Incorporation .papers.

Mrs. Hartrampf Buried.
Hillsboro, Or., Oct.' 2J. The funeral

r f Mrs. Robert', Hartrampf, who died
it her home three miles north of this
r ify, waa held yesterday, Interment

in the Tualatin Plains Presbyte--i
n church cemetery. ,'::

Mrs, Hartrampf s maiden name was
Ubeth Davis. She was born In
Bshlngton county, August 20. lttSS.

I was married to Robert Hartrampf
t i l?07. he is survived by her bus-- 1

t (i, two sons and her parents.

$ 8.50 for MenV$1230 Suib
,

Ourfn for Woolen Goods
$10.50 for Men'. $15.00 Suite fff!M!L? jSTSS

1Z.DU tor men U.UU auittt t0 see the gop go?ng out even if we I2a or Man'. Wool Mi Sock.,, worth "20

ti rj nn M.'. ItOH nfl C.
" are n0t makn? any money: on ' them. - 20e for Man's Cashmera So, worth 35c.V 'iplDMU ror men S y&O.VV OWU ... Since making : the announceemnt 'in the i 25 lor Knit Yarn Son, Worth B0c aJ , ,a ;

1 a rn 'eD nLLiJ c e aac..v PaPers of P"? determinatidn to turn this t$l.00 for Flannel ShirUr worth fi.so.tor DOy y O.UU OUltS store into a popular priced house where . 11.28 for Flannel Shirts, worth SI.7S.

The Oregon Journal
EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA

;
,

DAILY COUPON
Thia eenpoa. If presented at tbe mala' ffloe at ThOregon Journal any iay this final week, will entitle the

beasex to one flT-Toiui- set of BTerybely's cyclopedia

For Q 1.98 '

rf

a

H A. ai aaaa a mm . a. . a . i 4. ae for Flannel Shirts, worth 92.50
Cotton Flannel Night Shirts, worth $1.80
For Cotton Flannel Night Shirts, worth 2

$ 4.50 for Boys $ 6e50 Suits fyrvj iowcui;-.price8;m$ii-

f e nri d-- A o etfcliski stthey consider this locatioii: ideal H $l.2S I

w,wiur;uoy,i , 0.v ajuiw f0r thia k nd of tnr W Vn.i si.bo for Sweater Coata, worth $2.00.
' l Plenty. 'of space and not tooiublic a lo--' ; 12.00 for Sweater Coats, worth; $2.80.

$r 6.50 for BoyS 310.00 Suits cation, , , ) $3.80 for Swaatar CoaU, worth $3.00.
Saturday we anticipate doinc the largOvercoats Cut to $10r$12.50, kaxxi oassmt. AXvzt thjb jouhai., roxTZJtiro. or

v. The ts ara too balky to ba seat by mall, bat ont-pf-to- readers aaa
. feave them tot the 11.98, tie set ta ba teat by express, shipping oharf es
to ba paid by the receiver, ,, - , 4

Colored Blankets greatly reduced,
white Blankets greatly, reduced, - wool
Blankets greatly reduced, Union . Suits
for, men greatly reduced". .

est .day's business in the history of the
store. Comfe early and share in Jthe
bargains., " -

. . , i
'

BROWNSVILLE, .WOOLEN MILLS . STORE
THIRD AND STARK STREETS - J..L..COWMAN, Prop. and Mcr, The Best Salesman is

Journal Classified Ad. ;nnan la chief factory-Inspecto-

.uerland. , '
.1 , .

v ' 1'


